
BUSY DAY FOR

THEKNIGHTS
Continued from Pago 3.

Bcntnniifi, Fred Warner, John O.
J.W. Dusenbury.JudBon D. Wool-o- y

and William H. Brulzman,

FIRST SESSION OP

THE COMMANDED

The sessions of the Brand command-
ery were opened yesterday afternoon by
Grand Commander Thomas P. Penman
with five bundled crnnd commandeiy
representatives present.

E. Sir W. L. Connell, recorder of the
city of Scranton, made nn address of
welcome, which was responded to on
behalf of the visitors by n. E. Sir Irving
V.. AVunger, congressman from Mont-
gomery county.

vOrand Commander Erastu1 C Dele-va-

of New York state, and V. V.. Sli
Arthur MacArthur, of Troy, Brand
standard-beare- r of the grand encamp
ment nnd representative of the grand
master to the grand commandery of
Pennsylvania, were presented by Grand
Commander Penman, Each made an
address of greeting.

The reports of oftlcern were lead and
referred to committees, which will rt

on them at the m-v- t meeting.
Grand Commander Penman made a
felicitous address In connection with bis
report, treating of the fact that iieenid-in- g

to the report of Grand Recorder AV.

W. Allen, of Philadelphia, the grand
commander of Pennsylvania, with a
membership of 13,0.10, Is the largest
Brand comtnnndery In the world.

Philadelphia extended an Invitation
to the grand commandery to hold the
fiftieth annual conclave In Philadelphia.
No other city hus as yet asked for It.
It Is very likely Philadelphia's Invita-
tion will bo accepted.

At this morning's session of the grand
commandeiy the committee reports will
be heard: proposed amendments to the
constltu'on discussed, officers elected,
nild the place for the next conclave
ehoen.

This afternoon the new officers will
be publicly Installed, with elaborate
ceremonies. The programme for the In-

stallation is as follows:
Overture Bauer's Orchestra
Gloria, (Twelfth Mass)

Young People's Choral union, Hickory
Street Presbyterian church.

Presentation of Grand OITieeis.
','ow of Office. i
Solo "Thefcc Are They" IJarnby

Jlli I.ydla Sailer.
Prc-pntatlo- of Grand Commander.
Prayer Urnnd rrclate
"LJIoiia in Exccli-ls- Farmer

Ladles' Choral Union.
Installation of Grand Commander.
"Onward, Christian Soldiers" Sullivan
Address Grand Commander
Oveiturc Bauer's Orchestra

Ladles' Choral Union.
Installation of Deputy Gi.iud Commander.
Installation of Grand Generalissimo.
Installation of Grand Captain General.
"Awake" Totter

Ladies' Choral Union.
Installation 'of Remaining Giand Officers.
Proclamation of Grand Marshal.
"To Deum Laiidamus" Kotschmar

Ladles' Choial L'nlon,
Charge by tlio Grand Prelate.
"The Heavens Are Telling" ... .Haydn

Ladies' Choral Union.
Benediction.
March Uauer's Orchestra

With these ceremonies Grand Com-
mander Penman will join the ranks of
past grand commanders, and his place
at the head of the' Pennsylvania
Templars will bo taken by A E. Sir
Ezra S. Rartlett, of Philadelphia, the
present deputy grand commander. All
the other elective offieeis will move up
one step towards the grand communder-shi- p,

with the exception of the fiscal
officers, who usually are for
a number of years.

The close of this afternoon's session
will mark the close of the conclave. All
the visitors practically will have start
ed for home before nightfall,

BALL AND RECEPTION.

Perhaps the chivalry of the Middle
Ages Is often regarded as an exagger-
ated dream by most ot the people to-
day, but yet, last night, the feeling

;vns undeniably present that somehow
through the vicissitudes of the years
we have retained a little of the Illu-
sion, a little of something Infinitely rich
In associations, infinitely sweet In sen-
timent. Nowhere else do we hold It,
save In this one order, the mystical
link, between the material and tho
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SIR 'J. FRANK 81EGIJL,
Director of Last Night's Hall at tho Ar-- ,

mory.

practical, nnd tho visionary, Ideal In
ltstnlms, Bupiemely noble In Hh con-
ception.

What the Knights Templar means Is
the history of almost a thousand years
of life, since tlrst the battle cry of
"Benueeaut" rang out from the Temple
or Jerusalem, clown through tho rich
centurleB of their power to the dolor-
ous day of fate when they suffered
torture nnd death nnd when Jacques
De Molay ended the frightful sacrifice

nd went to his account to meet soon
nls persecutors, Clement and Philip tho
Beautiful,

booking over that wonderful assem-
blage last night, It was almost easy to
belleye that the stately plumed heads
belonged to the distant years, where

"A ied-cro- Knight forover kneeled
To a lady n hit) shield"

nnd that the pride of tho soldier, the
spirit pt feudalism, the eternal yearn-In- ?

for setting things right In the
world nro stll significant motives In
human life.

How did It ull appear? Imagine a
vast building, softened nnd glorified
with al the tints dear in association
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with patriotism nnd tovo nnd purity,
lit tip with slich a brilliance as could
scarcely be deemed possible In that
great space, and then set round with
Jewels the Maltese cross with nil the
traditions, the Passion cross, Hlgnln)-can- t

beyond everything; the biasing
crown, the noble banners,, the Inslgmit
ot degrees, the flag of the nation
every .device familiar to the Masonic
and Templar orders.

Then picture a wide expanse of dancing--

floor, white-covere- d and hedged
about with n tall forest of grecn.whose
bounds were fixed by four mnrslve pit-lni- s,

twined with green nnd surmount- -

V.. Slit JOHN JAY GII.P.OV.
Of riill.ulelpliln, Climid Treasuicr.

ed by a. capital upon which rested the
Insignia of the Blue Lodge, the Chap-
ter, the Council nnd thf Commandery.
Diooplng to these nnd depending from
far above were ropes and ropes of
electrical lights, and swinging at intet-va- ls

were white doves perhaps em-
blems' of the peace the Templars enjoy
now long since the stormy cruel days
of the early fourteenth century. The
whole effect was of a lovely
fete amid the trees and tho verdure of
summer.

In the northwest coiner of the ry

a castle roo in stately majesty,
the lights gleaming through narrow
windows nnd grim portal. Opposite
was a Templar camp, the small pointed
tents, the trees and the general sur-
roundings making a unique point of
Interest.

Over all and above all, making a
splendid glimmer of colors through the
air, hung fold upon fold of gay bunt-
ing, the bold black and white of the
Knights Templar, then the brilliant
contrast ot red, white and blue. Di-
rectly over the centre was suspended
a cross and crown that sparkled like
rubles In tho gleaming radiance of
electric lights.

Far In tho balcony at tho Jefferson
avenue end was a gaily decorated
stand where Bauer and his large band
was stationed. The side balcony was
occupied by the Lawrence band.

What constituted the most artistic
feature of the decorative work was
the significance of the decorations. This
was particularly true of the electrical
pieces. Each piece was emblematic of
Masonry. There were triangles, circles
framing representations of the Masonic
apron, Maltese and Passion crosses,
squares, crossed swords and banners,
all designed with Incandescent bulbs,
and over the front entrance wore large
clectiical frames illuminating scenes
typical of tho Crusades.

At the helghth ot the head above the
base of each of tho great steel rain-
bows supporting tho roof, were dis-
played clusters of nnclent armorings
nnd weapons. Between each arch, nt
the top of the side wftlls, were clusters
of flags, their staffs set in place behind
shields.

The walls and celling were entirely
hidden by groat stretches of vnrl-tlnte- d

bunting, the space between each arch
being covered with white, making an
effective background for tho wealth of
color and flood of light beneath.

Black and while, the Templar colors,
pn dominated in tho festooning, but
there wan a sufficiency of the Interme-
diate colors to fully relieve any sem-
blance of the funereal.

Greens were everywhere. Those
tho dance floor were of suth

height nnd so profuse they almost shut
out n view of the dancers from tho
promenade nlong the slden nnd ends.
In every recess of tho great hall, In tho
coiridors und on the staircases, palms
and evergreens added their attractive-
ness.

At each succeeding large bull In tho
new aimory it was thought the limit
of possibility had been reached in tho
matter of reasonably expensive decora-
tion. Last night's ball showed that inprevious events tho decorators had not
commenced to exhaust tho nnssihiiiHnu
Grand as were tho decorations of thoprevious ball, lust night's ball wasfar grander. When Its grandeur Is sur- -

UM..-- it win do time, to talk of thelimit of possibilities.
It was also the biggest ball ever held

n tho nrmory, which, of course, makesIt the biggest ball ever held In North-eastern Pennsylvania. There were ful-ly H.OOO knights and ladles piesent.They began arriving at 8.15 und keptcom ng In an almost constant streamun II U o clock. Between 8.C0 and 0,30
o clock tho entrance to the dancing floorwas fliiea every moment with the en-tering throng.

As the guests entered, they were ush-ere- d
to cloak rooms on the second floorand after depositing their wraps pro-

ceeded to get the first view of the grundspectacle which had been piovlded fortheir delectation.
No ono wub admitted except Knights

Templar and ladlf s accompanying themThe knights were Identified by theirfull diess uniforms, without swordsChapeaus weio worn until late in thenight, when by u sort of common coii.sent the knights, especially those fre-
quenting the dance floor, laid them
uslde.

At S.S0 began a promenude concert,
Bauer's and Lawrence's band alternat-
ing In tho following selections;
Oveitino, "Roniantlduo" Kolcr r,in
Selection, "Stcfanle" Faherbaeh

Bauer's Band )

Overture, "Poet and Peninnt"i,i...Supp8
Fantiule, "My Old Kentucky Home,"

Dnlboy
lAwrencfi's Hand.

To this music the guests promenaded
nbout the hall, following a path of
crasli, laid on the asphalt to protect the
trains of the ladles' Gowns, As they
promenaded they gazed and marvelled
at the beauty of the scene. On every
side were heard ejaculations of surprise
nnd unequaled admiration, Bummed
up It was, to all who enjoyed It, stu-
pendous and magnificent,

The grand march, which began nt
9.30 o'clock, wns the most bewilderlngly

It. E. kill WibMAM ALLEN',
Of Philadelphia, Grand Recorder.

beautiful spectacle of its kind ever seen
in this city and it will live long in tho
memoiy of those who were privileged
to view It from the balconies, which
were thronged to such an extent that
the ctowds overflowed Into the long
corridors running behind them.

The march was participated in by
nearly 1000 couples to music furnished
by Bauer's and Lawrence's bands. The
leading couples took places near the
main entrance and wore guided through
the various evolutions by Prof. J.
Frank Selgel.

Grand Commander T. F. Penman
with his wife on his arm led the match.
The latter wore a beautiful gown of
pink chiffon over pink satin with white
lace trimmings. The most distinguish-
ed Knight Templar in line was Very
Eminent Grand Standard Bearer Arthur
McArthur, of the grand encampment
of the United States. He is the official
visitor from the grand encampment to
this conclave and was the only knight
present at last night's function, entitled
to wear the purple, the color of the
grand encampment. On his arm was
Mrs. C. B. Penman attired In cream
lace net over satin.

Eminent Grand Captain General John
Little, of the New York commandery
followed escorting Miss Pennypackcr
of this city and then followed In close
order tho grand officers and past grand
commanders of this state.

The marching couples were led on
to the great platform In the center of
the drill hall by Prof. Selgel nnd were
slowly formed into a huge, living, mov-
ing maitese cioss. Knights who ed

their services for the occasion
stood at "attention" at certain given
points wheie they had been placed by
Prof Selgel and served to divert the
marchers this way or that as the
formation of the figure demanded.

The marching couples had only dim
and hazy ideas nbout what they were
forming. They simply followed the
couple ahead nnd kept on the move.
Neither could the thousand nnd more
persons who watched the evolutions
from the floor level fully appreciate
the wonderful beauty of the scene. The
other thousand In the balconies could,
however, and applauded more than
once at the compelling fascination of
the spectacle.

The chapeaus of the marching
knights gleamed like white foam upon
the crest of what seemed to be mighty
waves of color. Besides tho maltese
cross u number of other Intricate evo-
lutions weie pei formed by the march-
ing knights and their ladles fair before
the band stopped playing. The gowns
of the ladlf 3 were stilklngly elaborate
In many Instances.

It Is safe to say that not more than
one dozen of tho men In attendance
were without white plumed chapeaus.
The majority of the knights wore their
regulation black frock coats. Many,
however, woie evening dress with
shoulder straps, denoting tholr rank,
sewed on the dress coat nnd wore
ehnpenus and any of the jeweled badges
they might be entitled to wear.

Tho dancing began Immediately upon
tho conclusion of the grand march.
Forty munbeis were Indulged In, Bauer
playing the odd and Lawienco tho even
numbers. The progiamme was as fol
lows:

MI'BIC BV HAL'UR'S BAND.
1 Two-Ste- p Tho BeiHugllore.,,l3lleiibeig
:i Waltz, The Blue Dauiibo Strauss
,1 Two-Ste- Cicolo Holies Uimpo
7 Waltz, Dieam on tho Ocean Oiuigl
11 I,nuclei's, UerniOMi , Tobanl

11 AValtz, Dlcuo Maihin
II Two-Sto- AVhoa Bill Tllzer
l.'i AValtz, A'enus Relgou Guns!
17 Two-Sto- On Duty Rosoy
1!) l.ancluiu, Hunters Joy Toli.ml
i Two-Sto- Dreamy Kyes I.umpo
a AValtz. Ploiodoiu , Stuart

j Two-Ste- Cuban Independence,
Heniluger

27 Waltz, "Wine, AVomnii and Song,
Strauss

'.'!) I .nuclei s, V. S, Army ,, Moses
31 AVnltz. Composia ,,, ,Mulil
03 Two-Ste- Tell Me Pretty Maiden,

Stuart
U" AVultz, Altlsts' Life Strauss
37 Two-Ste- King of tho Turf,. Palitbacli
89 Waltz, The Rptindeirt ,,,,,, Knglundor

MUSIC BV I.AAVR13NCB BAND.
2 Two-Ste- Van Coitlaudt, ,,, Sauso
1 AValtz. Ernestine ,, .Chambers
C Two-Ste- p J.ooney Coons ,,.,.Hnll
S AVnltz. AVeddlng of.the AVInds Hull

10 Two-Ste- Amlclzlii ,,,,,,,,,,Cliuinbeis
13 AValtz. Italian Nights Tobanl
H Two-Ste- p New Engluud's Finest,

Ciaiko
10 Five-Sto- p (Scottlsche), The Biowiiles,

Dns.i
18 Two-Ste- Coon, Coon, Coon,

Piledman
20 Wnllz TninnKSlnnnl Drpnni llnRim
23 Two-Ste- Unser Heliuich... Chambers

AV

iVilH 11 1 pWCrX

uff

I

26 Five-Sto- p (Schottlscho), Cynthia,
Lawrcndoau

S AVnltz, Esp.ina, "Wuldteufcl
30 Two-Ste- Sevciith, Army Corps,'

' -- ' - $ "'' "Wcldon
.12 AVnltz, Reminiscences Kleslcr
SI Two-Ste- Jtanlsot , Brooko
SO "Waltz, Uaula , Von Tuglner
SS Two-Ste- Gate City ..., Wcldon
40 Waltz, Auf Wledeisehen Bullcy

Daybreak wns not far distant when
the dancing was nt an end, but the
last number was enjoyed by as many
dancers as would bo considered a
(hi oils at r,n oidlnarily large ball. It
seemed as if they wanted It to go on.
for hours mcic.

Beglnlng at 11 o'clock a lunch was
served !n the large irooms on the third
floor. Tables lor four were used in
the serving. The menu consisted of
creamed chicken, lettuce sandwiches,
bread and butter sandwiches, ice
cream, cake, coffee, salted almonds and
assorted coiitLCtlonery. Ilanley did
the catering.

The ball arrangements were in
charge of a committee consisting of the
following members of the local

Sir Pi ank Jf. Vandllng, chairman; v..
Sir Charles AV. Gunster. muster of tho
lists; Sir J. Prank Siegel, master of
ceremonies of the ball.

Decorations 13. Sir AVIlllnm If. Tnylnr.
ciiuirmnn; k. sir KredeilcK I,. Blown. K.
Sir rtoswell H. Fntterton, 13. Sir Judson
H. Woolney, 13. Sir Andrew J. folburn,
Sir AVIIIijiii S. Bod, Sll Allied E. Con-nul- l,

Sir Geoigo H. Jerniyu, Sir Kdward
IJvuns, sir Alfred II. Shoplnud, Sir J.
Pi ii Ills Siegel.

Music 13. Sir Ciuules B. Deiinan, chair-
man: 10. Sir Fred AViu ner. Sir AVilllum AV.
Jones, Sir Thomas Moore, Sir Kugonn II.
ShlllVr, Sir Walter L,. Sihlugur, Sir J.
Punk Siegel.

Refreshments IJ. Sir AVolter 1.,, Hen- -
wood, chairman; sir Charles R, Acker,
Sir Fied Godftoy, Sir Robert J. AVIIIIams,
Sir Rufus J. Poster, Sir Frank I- -. Phil-
lips,

Floor Dlroctor.s-S- lr AVillls A. Komuier-er- ,
K. Sir Charles D, Saudeison, . Sir

Charles AV, Gunster. Sir Funk AV. Heav-
ers. Sir Archibald F. Law, Sir Charles R,
Connell, Sir Finnic M. A'nndllng, sir A. F.
Klzor, 13. Sir J. B. AVoolhey, sir j. v. B,
Coleman, Sir David J, Davis, 1st, 13. Sir
F. Brown, Sir Rlcliaid R. AVelhenlhie,
Sir Kdwuiil Evans, Sir Harry C Rey-
nolds, Sir AVlllnrd Matthews. Sir Frank L.
Phillips, Sir AVilllum S. Dlehl, sir Havdn
Kvnns. Sir Alfred Connell, 13. Sir Charles
R. Acker, Sir Rufus J. Foster, W. Sir
Fred AVurner, Sir Frank 13. Shedd, 13. Sir
R. A, Zimmerman.

OFFICERS OF THE

CRAND COMMANDERY

V. E. Sir Ezra Bartlett.
A K. Sir Ezra S. Hartlett, of Phila-

delphia, deputy grund commander,
who Is to succeed to the ofllce of grand
communder tit this conclave, has a
Masonlo record of which ho can well
be proud. It Is here upptnded;

P, M. AVilllum C, Hamilton lodgo, No,
MO, Proo und Accepted Masons; tieusurcr
since Dec. 17, IPSt.

Member of finance commltteo of Guild
lodge, Pico and Accopted masons ot
Pennsylvania.

P. H. P, of Tilstrum B. Freeman R. A.
M. chapter, No. 21J; ticusurer sinca Dec.
3, ISO."..

P, G, H, l, of tho Giund Holy Royal
Anh chapter of Pemibylvaulii.

Chairman of iluunco commltteo of Giand
chaptor since December, 1S9U.

1'. C, of Mmy commandery, No. l,
Knights Templar; treasurer slnco No-
vember II, 18S0.

Now A'. 13. deputy grand commander of
the Grand commandery, Knights Templar,
of Pennsylvania, 1901-0- .'.

Representattvo of the Gland chapter of
New Jersey near tho Grand chapter of
Pennsylvania.

Repiesoutatlvo of the Grand command-
ery of Maine near tho Grand commandery
of Pennsylvania.

A member of Philadelphia council R.
and S. M.

'
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There's Something Doing at Saniter Brothers
See Oiir Penn Avenue Show Window.

We're Advertising a

$10 Special in Men's Suits

We started the sale of these suits yesterday morn-
ing and we express here our appreciation of the re-

sponse given to our advertising. Those who bought
suits have proved the truth of our statements $15.00
cloth qualities at $10.00.

We are justly proud of the success of this great
store. It has only been gained by furnishing at all
times the very best grades of clothing at the lowest
possible price compatible with sterling worth.

These Suits at $10 Are an Exception
' If the manager of this cloth mill hadn't made a

mistake in ordering his looms to run one month longer
on summer goods, we couldn t have offered you this
opportunity. There s plenty of them, but
such qualities were never sold bNu& or any
other store at

A member of Masonic A'etcrans, Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Bartlett is a ship chandler nnd
is largely interested In coastwise trade,
being a member of the firm of Bartlett
& Shepherd. Ho was born Oct. 23, ISIS,
In Atlantic county, N. J., but went
with his parents to Philndelphia, when
a child, nnd has resided there ever
since. He attended the public schools
nnd graduated In the fiftieth class
from the central high school. He Is a
director of the Security Life Insurance
company of Philadelphia, of which

Robert E. Patterson is presi-
dent. Mr. Bartlett and
Pattlson married daughters of the
same family and are close personal and
business friends.

He Is one ot the most popular knights
In Philadelphia, and his coming eleva-
tion to the highest oillce In the grand
commandery will be the cnuse of much
gratifleatlon"to all Philadelphia Temp-
lars.

Rev. Charles M. Stock, D. D.
Rev. Charles M. Stock, D. D., ot

Hanover, grand generalissimo of the
grand commandery of Pennsylvania,
Knights Templar, Is one of tho most
distinguished of the many d!stln-guishe- d

men In nttendnnce on the an-
nual conclave.

He was installed as grand prelate
April 2, 1896. In May, 1S9S, he was
elected grand Junior warden and has
bee1!! advanced each year since, so that
he now tills the oillce of grand general-
issimo. Dr. Stock has written several
articles on Masoniy subjects that me
regarded us authority among the
Knights Templar of the country.

The esteem and affection In which
Dr. Stock is held by the Masons is I-

llustrated In tho following from. "The
Keystone," the ollliial oigan of tho
state Knights Templar:

In IMS, when lie was put forward by his
friends us a candidate far grand junior

'warden of tho giund commander) the
member of congress fiom the Nineteenth
congressional dtsttlct, who had been
elected captain general or his commuii-der- y

at Carlisle, came up fiom Washing-
ton to voto for him. It so happened, by
leuson of tho tension then existing In con-
gress that tho said captain general-elec- t
had not befoio had the opportunity of
leaving AVnshlngton. and consequently ho
had not been installed.

This would have debarred him from
casting a ballot In the grand comman-
dery. This disability was not thought of
until after midnight of tho duy for tho
election, Thcieupon a number of cntlms-Im-tl- o

Templars churtoicd an engine and
ono coach, mulled up to Carlisle, opened
a commandery ot Knights Templar at 2
o'clock a. m., all thu olTicers being at
their posts, installed thu captulu goiierul-clec- t.

and ut 10 o'clock he was back In
AVnslilngioii, nnd cast Ills ballot for tho
man of his choice.

Dr. Stock Is Just as prominent out
of Masonic circles as he Is In them.
For fifteen yeuis ho hns been pastor
ot tne Ht. oiarK's iuthoran church of
Hanover, Pa., one of the wealthiest and
most Influential Kngllsh Lutheran
churches In the United States. Dur
ing his Incumbency as pastor this
church has more than doubled' Its
membership und has conttlbuted to-
ward benevolence ulone over $100,000.

For 18 years ho has been a director
of the Theological Seminary ut Gettys-
burg, and for a number nf years u
trustee of the Pennsylvania college,
und for the lust eight years secretury
of Its board. Ho Is now serving his
third year as president of his synod,
which comprises the Lutheran churches
In tho counties of York, Adams, Cum-
berland nnd Franklin, over one hun-
dred und fifty congregations and 23,000
communicants.

E. Sir W, I. Fleming.
K. Sir Wlbon I. Fleming, of Relle- -

fonte, giand captain general of the
grand commandery was made a mason

$10

SAMTER BROTHERS
Complete Outfitters.

For the Boys and Girls
Also the Grown People.

The Brooks & Sanderson Shoe Co.,
Cor. Lackawanna and Wyoming: Aves.

P. S.We Also Give Green Trading Stamps.

In Bellefonte, in 1S82. He Is a past
master of Lodge 26S, P. und A, M past
high priest of Chapter 241, R. A. M
past eminent communder of Constant
Commandery, No. SS, stationed at e,

und district deputy grand
master of district 21. ,

He was elected grand Junior wnrden
of the grand commandeiy ut Altoonn
ln 18i'!,' and lUH llen Promoted each
year since, until he Is now grand cap
tain general, the fourth highest oillce
In the giand commandery.

Mr. Fleming U a. man ot striking
personal appearance nnd most pleasant
demeanor. He Is attached to the state
department at Hanisliurg.

E. Sir William J. Dlehl.
There Is no better-know- n or more

popular man In Pittsburg than E. Sir
Ayilllnm J. Dlehl, the grand senior war-

den of the grand commandery. When
he was elected mayor of Pittsburg In
IS'JH, his majority was 13,000, or nioie
than tho combined majorities of his
three predecessors In his ofllce, Mr.
Dlehl was ripped out of ofllce by the
new charter, but us one of the news-
papers put It ut the time, his removal
was "un Incident, not an object," of the
"ripper."

Ho began his political caieer an n
clerk ln the she lilt's oillce In Allegheny
county in 1S67. In 1873-8- 4 he wns bond
clerk and chief clerk in the city treat-uier- 's

oillce. He was on the Pittsburg
school board for six years, and Is at
present one of the live state Inspectors
of the AVestern penitentiary. On Satur-
day last, he was elected secretary of the
committee of prominent citizens which
Is to arrange tor the big Fourth of July
celebration, nt which President Itoose-ve- lt

Is to be tho principal speaker, Mr,
Dlehl Is secretary und treusurer of the
Wheeling Nntlonul Clns company und
ten allied gas und oil companies.

He was made a Mason In May, 18S0,

In Haltman lodge, No, Zil, of Pittsburg.
He was knighted In Pittsburg y,

No. 1, in 1881, and In 1901 be-ca-

u charter member of Duo.uesne
commandeiy, No. 72. Ho was chosen as
Its flist captain general, next became
generalissimo, nnd, In 1S93, was elected
eminent commander.

lie served us t,i(,i,i t,iuai,ut under
Grand Communder Yohe, und us grand

This cut represents a
new novelty the 20th
Century Air Ship. De-
lights everybody, durable
and harmless in every
respect, will fly from co
to 500 feet in the air, and
may be used hundreds
of times. One of these
Air Ships given with
every ,$ 1. $0 purchase or J
more of Shoes or Ox--
fords. All the new
Summer Styles now in
stock.

5

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
Summer Furniture Needs
in all the light woods, and in the
Old English, Flemish and other
styles enumerated below, together
with latest designs in all other fash-
ionable woods, are here in super-
abundance and in finest grades
everything: marked at convincingly
moderate prices.
White Enamelled Bedroom Suites, plain
and decorated Bedroom Suitai in
blnl's-ey- o maple, birch, oak and m-
ahoganyBrass Bedsteads in exclu-
sive patterns ; all sizes Enamelled
Iron Uedstends with brass trimmings

Dining Iloom Suites in all woods
and finishes Select examples of
Flemish, Old English, Missiont Weath-
ered and Green Oak Furniture; also
full line of Vonolian Carved Furniture.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
furniture Mnkcra ana Importer.,

61-G- 5 W. Sild St., Now York
(AOJolnlug Kilea Uiint)

sword-bear- er under Grand Commander
Youngson. He was elected grand Junior
warden nt AA'llkes-Barr- o In 1000.

Among his Masonlu titles me; Past
muster of Hnltinan lodge, F, and A, M.
past high ptieht uf Pittsburg chapter,
No. 208, It, A. M und a thllty-secoi-

degree Mason In the Scottish Hlte, For
a number of yeais, also, ho lias been
representative to the grund lodgo nnd
grand chapter, and treasurer of the
Muhonlo Hull association,

E. Sir William H, Donaldson.
V.. .Sir William M. Donaldson, of

Ilnrrlsurg, who was elected' grand
Junior warden ut Heading last year,
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